
State To Investigate
Police Chief's Record
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State standards also prohibit anyone convicted of any
felony offense from being certified as a law enforcement
officer.
The Criminal Justice Standards division was not aware

of Rathburn's criminal record until asked about it by The
News Record earlier this month.
"We didn't have any of the information about his past

record,'' Perry said. "We would normally like to have
that information."
Weaverville Town Manager Charles Home said he

knew that Rathburn had some "minor problems with the
law" before he joined the Weaverville police force.

"We are aware of some minor stuff," said Home, who
was not town manager when Rathburn was hired aa a

police officer. "They (Standards Division employees)
have not contacted me."
Rathburn could not be reached for comment.
Home fired Rathburn on Aug. 28 for undisclosed

reasons. Rathburn requested a grievance hearing so that
he could present his side of the issue. That grievance
hearing began Sept. 33, but was recessed after three
hours and and scheduled to resume Sept. 9-
Sometime during that recess, attorneys for the town

and for Rathburn reached an agreement in which
Weaverville officials simply allowed Rathburn to resign.

County, Sheriff Disagree
Over Funding For Jail
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Commissioners have warned that
Brown will be some $38,000 over

budget if he continues spending at his
current rate.
Brown said last week he was con¬

sidering taking the commissioners to
court to get the money he say9 he
needs. Brown hasn't changed his
mind, and this week appears more
certain that he will file a lawsuit.
"We are definitely going to file a

lawsuit. No doubt. No question," he
said.
Brown said he has talked to three

attorneys, who have indicated that he
should take legal action against the
county if he feels he is not receiving
adequate funding to meet minimum
jail standards. Brown refused to
reveal the names of those attorneys.

"I don't think there is any question
that we are going to file a lawsuit,
unless they (commissioners) up and
say, 'Here's what you need, we'll give
it to you," he said.
Brown said he has already spent

money, raised by a citizens group, on
attorneys fees. "I can't back out now
unless I get what I want," he said.
County commissioners, mean¬

while, say they cannot give Brown the
money he wants without cutting the
budgets of other departments.
"The fact is, there's just no money

there to give him," Steen said.
Steen, in an unofficial move, at¬

tempted this week to reach a com-

promise with Brown in an attempt to
prevent litigation.

"I didn't feel like the county needed
the adverse publicity or the cost of at¬
torneys fees draining the county's
purse any more," he said. Steen
told Brown the commissioners might
be able to give him another $11,000 to
operate his department, and might be
willing to allow him to keep the profit
on funds collected by the sheriff for
housing out-of-county prisoners in
Madison County Jail.

"I talked to him about it this morn¬
ing. He acted like he had no interest
in that at all. He's not the least bit in¬
terested, as far as I can tell," Steen
said Tuesday.

"I feel like I offered him a fair com¬
promise and a significant increase,"
he said. "I don't feel the taxpayers
can stand any more burden, and we

can't change the budget now."
Steen's talks with Brown have been

unofficial and any agreement would
have to be approved by county board
Chairman Robert Capps and Com¬
missioner John Hensley.
"This is only something I'm doing

on my part and the other two have not
gone along with me yet," he said.
Brown confirmed that he has been

approached by Steen with a com¬

promise offer, and that he has re¬

jected it.
"I indicated to him that would not

help me any," he said.
Brown said he has had no contact
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with Cappt or Hensley since last Mon¬
day's board meeting.
Brown alao said he is no longer

keeping out-of-county prisoners in
Madison County Jail.
"I've stopped taking in prisoners

because it's hurting my budget," he
said. "I was taking in a little bit of
money from it, but they (commis¬
sioners) weren't putting it back into
my budget and it was ending up hur¬
ting my department."
County officials have been placing

prisoner revenues into the county
general fund. Expenses related to the
hoisting of those prisoners come from
the sheriffs budget, Brown said.
While county commissioners have

said that Brown may be some 938,000
over budget come June, Brown says
that $38,000 is the difference between
the amount he requested from county
officials and his actual allocation.
Brown had asked for 9337,000 in

county finds; he received 1180,130.
But if Brown was so concerned

about the amount ofmoney he wanted
from county officials, why did he not
attend any of the commissioners'
budget workshops, Stoen asked.
"We told him if he couldn't cut his

budget to come back and see us," he
said. "Now, in the middle of the year,
he's being so demanding."
Commissioners have said they

gave Brown a lump sum of money
and left it up to him to decide how to
spend it.

USED
TIRES

$5.00 and up
Call 649-3650

in Marshall

HELP IN CRISIS
24 HOUR SERVICE

BLUE RIDGE
MENTAL HEALTH

649-2367

Whether
you've lost
something
orfound
something-
be sure to
advertise in
classified!

Jh ouble D
u Electric

Residential and Commercial
Mobile Home Hook-Up

Call: GarryCooner 223 Garrison Br. Rd.
645-9428 WeavMvilla, NC 28787
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Town of Hot Sprints

> Hot Springs, N.C. 28743
i ne I own or not opnrtgs win receive seaiea oias ?or

tho twitinwliw of i mwiiciptl imiMim until Pctotw 30,
1 967. Copy of tpectficitioai nay Im obtained treat Town

||a|| ||hO OatMnJV* lllkfMl C M.1M1.1 lit. ftf HkHIIA#fAll kynail, iiof apnngs, Norm uaroiina or requesceu oy teie

phone (704) 822-7591, attention Mayor Konny L Raw-
soy. The Board of Aldermen of Iho Town of Hot Sprtaft
reserves the right to roiect anv and all orooosals tab-¦hw iiyvi wijbp* aaa^^a^paee^a

mined.

I have filed for Alderman
in the town of Marshall. I
again will do the best I can
for the people. My phone is
open for calls at anytime and
my home for visits.

Your vote will be appreci¬
ated.

Legale

ParrarfP. «aii
Attonwr af Law
MOKnlaM
.tan NML, N.C. Mm

oat.Vt'ts! »! aMN».Tnv

STAT® OP NNTN CAROLINA
MAOftON COUNTY

IN TNI ORNRRAL COUNTWJWRKI
superior COUNT division

nu NO i SF-a-i*
¦ XRCUTRIX'S NOTION

HavMf onwim M InMrta af Ma HUM X
Otn N. Mmw. lata af MiOn Coll. Nan*
CaraNaa. hus la to aaM* .« unm kavM*
claims Hilwl MM Mill to praaaat mam la MM
H«airil|«i< a* ar >ll« ¦ Ma ISM Say at April.
IMi at Ma OHIca at Naff aatf Naff. AtMrwn at
i aw m ¦ mmt AA» |« >|«t<hall y, , «mMmj IOT NMO I NWH ..¦.Vli NWfSWH/ FfOTHI

Canllai. ar lama aM ka ptoa«aa M kar at Malr

''tTh! mh aay af'ot'Is'i'l|'<!y'
c/a StapAaa R. Naff
Attoraay at Law
P.O. RaaS
Mankall, M.C. Mm
TM/m-MSl

Oct. IS. tt l». Nav. S. IM7

STATI OP NONTM CAROLINA
COUNTY OP MADISON

IN TN« SINUU COUNT OP JUSTIC1
SUPRRIOR COUNT DIVISION

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICR TO CNNOTTONS
NavMa aaaiwap u AAMlaliii an Ij> af Ma

¦ttato af Waraa Praffttt, lata af MiiUM Caaaty
NarM Carallai. Mia H M aallli aN unirn ImvMr
claims agalaat Ma aaMM af mm fecaaaa* M pra-

Himi aa®
Mart April If* lftt at Nw mMtms af Mm

TMs 4* «ay a< Octafcar, iy.MHirai PrMklin Prtlflfi
Ml Irvct Rud
Mar* MIN, N.C. 2S7S4

Oct. Ifc Up If. MMI Nav. 4* lf«y

P.O. Ma M
MaralMll. N.C.m

topi. M. Oct. I. t. II. <W

ITATI OP MO«TH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF MAOISON

IN TNI OINRRAL COURT OP JUSTICR
SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICR TO CRBMTORS
TIm aatoriUm, having ««HIM M C»

«.li»lal>ali l» M Mm Mtata at Mrs. O.A. R«»«ri
f * -a -a * k. _a a a K^alaA. ^ *-¦ a^l. 1
IfMMVIi NCNNQf HI .> MWWHH vOWIJ[i nn» IS

..M aatata ta prasant tktfft ta tkaNNnlpN aa
arMm MM atk toy af April. IMS. ar MM toWca
¦M to pltotfai la tor at Itotr racavary. an par-

Tito M«a*m* toy a« Sapta*tor*m7.
Qltuchn
Ownvi R. CkNk
c/a CMrln R. Mathhora
P.O. Mi ft
Marshall, N.C. 2S7S)

Otffcsr «. IS, M and If, 1N7

STATS OP MOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OP MADISON

IN TNI ORNRRAL COURT OP JUSTICR
SUPRRIOR COURT DIVISION

ANCILLARY ADMINISTRATOR NOTICR
Having qialHad m Ancillary AdwInMfratar of

Mm Kstats of Mtfry Otki Carvar, lata a# Madlsan,
^ notify all pa^^ans navina
sflt astata fa p^®satrt t^tanw fa t^^a

MntoralfwaJ to ar totara April I. IMS, a* Ito at-
Hcm at Naff an, HuH, Atfaraayt at Lata, ISS last
Mai* Jtraat, P.O. toi I. Marttoll. Narth
Caraiina ar sawa wl11 ha plaadad In hor af thalr
racavary. All piriwi MaMM la MM aatata

TMi tha 2ttti day af Saptambar, 1W.
Jasapfc B. Naff
HUPP AND HUPP
P.O.Rdxl
Marshall, North Carolina S97SS
7M/MMSS1

Octahar ft, IS, 11 and If, lft7

PUBLIC NOTICE
Town of Hot Springs

Hot Springs, HC 28743
Tba Town of Hot Springs will receive soiled bids for

¦i ¦ nfc ¦ mm nalUa^nn iiiIHiIm Bfc ¦ m*Iu IS. «J III ¦ Tnmn UmIgarvigo collection wvtnin me cny iiiviits or me lown ox not

Springs until 4K)0 p.m. Octobor 30, 1987. Must havo valid
drivers licenses Fufthor information may bo obtained from
Mayor Konny L Ramsay (704) 622-7591. The Board of
i»j1M ¦ . oil ¦ , Ini.t » * A(tu ...-a aii *-»-¦. MlkahwiUM reserve me rigiu to reject any ana an digs siid-

Kenny L. Ramsey v Mayor
MftWW|IMlW7

STATS OP MOUTH CAROLINA
MADISON COUNTY

IN TN« tlNKAL COUNT OP JUSTICi
¦UNRKM COUNT DIVISION

FIL1 NO: W-N-M
¦XNCUTON'S NOTICI

Ham* «amwa< as limm at ma iiux at
|"| nHI m . -¦> | a * * * m y«|kwviim pmmipi wt w wnum vMNny* mn*

claims a*aHwt saM aetata M praaaait'tkMi M ma
MMardaM* an ar Man ma IM tor .» A*rli
ITCH at ma ONlea at Haft at* Nvff, Attanaara at
Ln. MS last Maia Straat, Minnas. Narm
CaratMa, ar hw «W ba a laNral matr
racavary. an urasan nuaSIti la saM (data

This lit* day at Octatsr. ITCT
ItrlM Payn«
C/» INpHw I. Htfff
Attamay at Law
P.O. Bm .
Maraliall, N.C. M7U

Pet. IS. n. It. *av. 5. 1*7

4WD
Family Style

DL 4WD Wagon

$9598**
Phone FREE
1-800-423-3706
Sales -Service -Parts
THE 1387 SUBARU.'

Inexpensive. And built to stay that way,
Mm excluding tax, fltlt,

C & T SUBARU
Oakland Ave. at Bristol Hwy.
Johnson City, Tennessee


